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C H R IS T M A S

here again, and youMl find the 
ideal g ift  here at our store.

FINK JEWELRY 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

TOILET SETS

and other things too numerous to 
mention here. Come on in.

H c d l e y  D r u g  C o .
THE R B X A L L  STORR

TbU Stör« U a Pharmacy

Thanks
FOR THE GENEROUS VOLUME

of pitronage accorded to me 
throughout the good old year, 
19T0, that is drawing near to 

a close.

H«»pe to he able to serve yon more 
and belter during 1931

Clarke The Tailor

HYDER HOSPITAL
SI3  Main Straat 

MEMPHIS ,  T E X A S

Pay Pfiun* 489 Night Phon»  3J4

IT  IS O U R  A I M
1 () H \N01.E THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES THAT 
MONEY WILL BUY

And to treat et̂ ch customer that comes 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED

Cigars, CigaretUs, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

4  ;„ä :  ■
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CHRISTMAS WITH THE UNION CHRISTMAS
OLD F O J ^  AT HOME

One of the «reateet jore of the 
Cbrietma* eeeeoD te tbe home 
ooalnc of tb« yonoK follie who 
bere been ewey et echool or et 
worb, or who bare found it expe- 
<ileot to move ewey froin the old 
borne town It woeldn’t be en
joyed bv tue "old follca" if the 
' ehi dren" ehonld be enmble to 
eet home for Cfarietmee.

Lot* of them are here — too 
many for neto attempt to name 
them — and we are truly Klad to 
eee them

Here'« wiehln( crery one of 
yea—"old follca”  and "jb ildren" 
—the happl iet Cbrietmaa of yon r 
liraa.

SERVICE WAS GOOD

Oar Cbrletmae trad« hae been 
20od. and we thanh oar auatom*! 
ara for their patronage.

B A U Variety Store

The fallowing pronram waa 
rendered at the Cnioa Cbrietmaa 
Service held in the MatboSiet 
Charcb Sanday night before a 
large aadience, to the Seligbt and 
help at all preeeat.

Song, "Joy to the World "
Prayer, Ree. Rai Kendall.
Scriptare Leaaon, Rev. J. A 

Wboelar.
Trombone Solo, by Wilburn 

Wbeelar.
Reading, Mlaa Thareaa Webb
Qaertette, W. H Baffman, Ed 

Z Oirdoa, Mrs. Bobart MolBtt, 
and Mrs Weldon Bennett.

Barmen, Rev Geo. 0 Bette.
Song, "A ll Bail tbe Power."
Benediction Rev Geo.C. Bntto

4990 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEOLEY

Opto Wedneaday noon of this 
week tba fuer Badley gioa bad 
tamed oat 4990 bales of cotton 
SJ far this aeaeon

It is the gaueral opinion that 
tho end of tbe ginning esason is 
not far off

FRIDAY AND-SATURDAY
Be sura and sea oar Big Special 

on ErerytLiog! Don’t miaa a 
Bargain!

Adam« Dry Goods A Notiona

Mr and Mrs Alva T. Simmons 
are here from Kanaaa City, to 
• pend Obrlatmas with home folha 
and friends.

We wora glad to aea onr yoing 
friand. J C Blakarsoa Jr., on 
the Street Wedneaday. Ha 
had a long, hard alege of illness, i 
bat in looking ali right new He 
waa on the trnil of Santa Clans 
when wa aaw hlm. and onr gna«s 
ia that he put ap a winning argg. 
mant wbae he îvoud bim

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Re tare and «ae r nr Big Special | 

on Bv'rvtbing! Don't mias ai 
Bargait!

Adama Dry Goods A Notions

Tba Lea N-jw in faisily viaited 
In Oklahoma the past week end 
and spent Ch-lvtmaa day with 
rala Ives at P.ainview

M1<h Vera Brinson is apandirg 
theholidaya in Hedley with her 
ptranta, Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. 
Biinson

CITY CAFE
OPEN AGAIN

MEALS SERVED ANY STYLE 

ONLY PDRE POOD SERVE©

But Oakes............ ....... :....... 15e

t Eggs, any ttyla..................Ibc

Eggs and Battered Toast......2(c

R iaat Beef........................... 80e

Roast Pork........................... lOa

Bat Beat or Pork Sand wioh...Mc

T Bona Steak........................85e

Pisln Staak, sblckan fried.... 80o

Sanaste and Eggs................lOo

Brains and B/ga................... SOo

Staw, Beef........................... JOc

Oblili.....................................lOc

EMats Ltnah..........................8bo

Rcgnlar Dinn.r.....................40c

Bar*B*Q...............................tOo

Cblokeg Dinnar.....................lOo

Dome and vialt ns-anrly or lake. 
Oanrteona Serrloe.

Mre Ha rile Moremnn, Prop 

Jack Binaacker, Chef.

N O T iG E -A im U A L  M E E TIR6
Stockhodera aad dlre«te>n of 

the Hedlev Prat^ative Aaageia- 
tioB will hold their annnal mect 
ing the aecond Monday In Jane* 
ary (Jan 12) 1911, at 8:00 p m , 
ia the R M A. choreh. Tboae 
lotareatcd pitase taka notice.

By arder of 
Baard of Directora.

Rev. and Mrs O. B Brooka 
motertd over from Groom Tats, 
day, bringing Ben Hllban to aea 
his father. P P Hilban, who 1« 
vary serioasly ill Bro Brook« 
saya ba and bis family are well 
pleaeed at G room and arogotting 
along nicely Misaea Blaanor and 
Katbeiina ara attendir g  Baylor 
College at Baltoa.

We Btni have rn band a fall line 
of School Snpplies.

B A B  Variety Store.

Mr and Mrs J L  Tima wars 
here Wednesday from Asbtola, 
greatlng thalr many frlenda.

Mr and Mra J. T. Meeo spent 
Chrlatmas day with relatives at 
Leila Lake.

The R O. Shaaana family of 
MoLeaa vielted rolatlvea hero a 
few daya ago.

Sheriff elect Oey Piaree waa 
here Taeaday from Olarandon

C 0 Baabv and family have 
gone to Marlow, Okie., to apead 
Ohriatmaa with relativaa

Mre D L Hickey vieited with 
relatives ia Amarillo Sanday.

POR B ALB - Oae gaa raagette
and one bath room hanker.

L * « r a  B ril

The Grocery Store of
Servie« and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to fill 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our priées reasonable.

We Deliver Goods to 
Your Home Promptly

Barnes 4E Hastings
PHONE 21

Hedley Wrecking Shop
New and Used Parts for All Autos. 

Expert Repair Man.

First Claes Battery Charslng and Repairs.

Also Generator and Starters.

Prices Right. Quick, Depandable Service.

At Camp Service Station

The Laurence Cafe
*«HOME OP GOOD EATS**

Short Orders, Special Noon Plate Lunch 
Good Coffee, Popular Priees 
Quick and Courteous Servies

W. B. LAURENCE, Proprietor

J. W . W C B B , M .D .  
PhyatoAaa aad Bwreeee 

Hadlay, Vnaa 
PhotMl 

Baaldanea

C H R IS T M A S
C H E E R

THE EMPLOYEES AND DIRECTORS 
ef tbia bank moat heartily )oie in wishing 
all an abuadank agiount of the pleeauraa 
of the ChriaUnaa aeaaon.

Thia bank will aloaa at eoen on 
Chriatiaat Eve and remain oloaesi 
all day Chriatmaa Day.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS
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1—Panoramltf vUw of th# Anrlo-Indlan roand t«blo conference tn I-otX*'n. with Prime Minister MarPonnld Id 
tho choir. 2—Team from the Oklahoma A. and M. college which wt>n the live stiH'k judging oonteat at tha Intar- 
aatlonal Llva Stock expoaltioii ia Chicago. 3—Si>eaker NIchoIaa LongwortU wleldlnf lha gavel at tha openinc 
of tha ahort aaaaion of congraa^

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURREjdEVENTS

HooTer Asks Congress for 
$150,000,000 to Provide 
Work for Unemployed.

■y EDWARD W. PICKARD

CONGKR5R. tn It* ihort snulon. wsi 
a»kr<] by PrMldrat Hoorer on 

Tnoaday to approprlat* from tlOO,- 
oon.ooo to tiaO.OUO.Oin for th* arrelor- 
■tloo of p«blic works constmrtloo In 
order to proTidr omploymaot for men 
ovt of work. It wai asked also to 
aakc this amerxmry fund dlstribatsblr 
vpoo rocommendstloo of a cabinet 
coMoilttec approred by the I*re*tdent. 
With that amonnt arailabla. tha Preal- 
dant aald It woold be poailhic to es- 
pcBd a total of toao. 100.000 upon con- 
atractloD of nil kind* In tba nest 12 
■MOthA

‘*Onr lome<llat« problem.“ aald the 
nMaaatce “ia the Inrreaa* of rmploy- 
■aot for tba next als monthA And 
B«w plana which do not prodne* auch 
laiBedlata rasullA or which axtend 
comsltnients beyond this period, are 
'Cot scArtanted."

The President also urged tbnt nn ap- 
proprlatlon be made to the Depart
ment of Agricnlture to be loaaMl to 
farmers for the purpose of bnyine 
seed and feed for tnImalA He mid 
eengrena sbonid completa leglslition. 
alrsady atarted. In respect t# Moacle 
ShoslA bos regulation, relief of con- 
geatlow In tbe courts, reorganixation 
of the border patrol In prevention of 
sassggllng. and law enforcement In the 
District of Colambla. He aald there 
wna need of rerlaloo of tbe Immigra
tion lawa and that tbe deportation 
lasm should be ttrengtkened.

Borveylng the finances of the coun
try, Mr. Hoover BM>re than Intimated 
tbe Income tax redaction coold not be 
ednUnoed on lOfiO Incomes. Tba esti
mated treasury deficit for tba present 
tarsi year la about tlSOiWn.OUO, and 
ha declared that “aKwt rigid economy 
Is necessary to avoid Increase In 
tax ca“

lawA He recommended an Increa«* | 
of more than three million dollar* In i 
tbe funds allotted to the prohibition 
and Industrial alcohol burcauA '

I
This was highly pleasing to the dry 

members of congresA but It only 
stirred the wet* to more energetic 
plans for attack on prohibition. These 
latter decided to try to knock out the 
bureau of prohibition Increase, wbicli 
Director WiKidcock Intends to use In 
employing about five huudred new en
forcement agentA The wet leader« 
also resolved to make a llgbt on al
cohol poisoning and for a vote on s 
beer modification bill. Senator Hlng- 
bam and Kepresematlve Gi>sa both of 
Connecticut, already had Introduced 4 
per cent beer and medicinal liquor 
bUlA

In this event went tn Mim Eva Buel of 
Nebraska university.

Ne x t  day President Hoover sent 
ia bla aonnal budget memage, in 

which ha warned coogrem not to un
dertake any expansion of govem- 
BMBtal expenditures other than those 
required under tbe proposed unem- 
ployaaent and drought relief programs, 
and mid be regretted he could not 
recommend a contlnnanca of tha lu- 
coisa tax reduction. The budget be 
submitted provides for total rxpendl- 
tarm of t4.OIV4Jl10.2rio for tbe fiscal 
yaar 1082. exclusiva of postal expendi
tures paid from postal revenncA aa 
compared with estinmted expendi
tures of t4.014JMl.000 ID tha fiscal 
year 1081 and actual expeoditares of 
tS.tlM.182.487 la the fiscal year 1080.

To tha sonata tba Prexideot aub- 
mltted the World court pmtoeolA as 
ha had promised, together with a mca- 
aaga mrglng American ratification. 
There were ladlcatlana that tba queo- 
tlan would not roach Anal settlement 
this wlater.

Homl nations sent to the sMiate la- 
daded tbe name of William N. Doak 
o f Virginia to bo aeeroUry of labor 
la place of Jaiaeo J. Davis; George 
Otis Sadth and Frank R. McNIueh 
aa iBcaK>era of tha power commiaaton. 
and a long list of raeeaa oomlaatloaa 
amda doling tha sumiaer.

Beaator Nye. chairman of the cam- 
p«Ugn fund iBTsstlgation committee. 
boMoved he bad uncovered large an- 
ruported «xpeodltaros la behalf of tba 
Darla-Brown ticket ia Peonsylranla. 
aa be aalied tbe senate to defer the 
swearing la of Jim Darla aa senator. 
This would bars amant that Joe Omn- 
dy would caatlaae to occupy tbe aeot. 
aad away senators don’t ilka hlai, so 
they roted 08 to 27 to aeot DstIa  On 
Wodaaoday both Darla and DwIgM 
W. Morrow took the oath, and tba sen
ate was then eoaspIrtA with SB Repab- 
lleawA dS Dame crate and 1 Farmer 
LaharitA ______

III HIS asaasago on the state of tbe 
Daloa tbe Fresident aald aotblag 

•baut pmhlMtloa, bat la the budget 
be awdo It dear tba admtn- 

latratloa Intended to eouUaao Its policy 
r w w e o  ■ i i r f  w t o f Ow dry

SENATOR TASKER L. ODDIE of 
Nevada bat introduced a bill that 

will bava cooslderabl* support Id c o o - 
gresA even It It does nut pasA It It 
designed to bar the entrance of prtxl- 
ncts from Soviet Kumla Into the 
Cnlted StatCA especially lumber, pulp 
wood, wood pulp. matcheA glUA coal, 
maogancee ore, etc., which have al
legedly been dumped Into this country 
at prices below the cost of productioD 
here.

OTERPRODrCTlON It th* chief 
threat against American agricul

ture today, and If tbe farmers would 
avoid ruin they must all unit* to curb 
It. So declared Secretary of Agricul
ture Hyde In bla yearly report. He 
mid:

“ I want to emphasize the need for 
equitable. Intelligent, systematic and 
collective action to bring sutply tuto 
better relatlonihlp with demand.“ 

Citing tbe particular overabundance 
of wheat, tbe agriculture secretary 

Id producers of that grain could ex
pect federal help only If they mad* a 
practical approach to tbe task of com
bining to adjust output to needA 

Lower farm lacomea from th* pro
duction of 1930 as compared with the 
previoue year were predicted by the 
cabloet oncer. He estimated the 
aggregate gross Income from 1030 
crops at about kOtOfiO.OOO.ono. or about 
16 per rent lem than in 1929. He at
tributed tbe current slump In agricul
tural prices to continued overproduc
tion and “ the worldwide business de
pression.' resulting In lessened de
mand.

SCOTLAND S coal miner* all went 
on strike against the application of 

the “spread over' hours arrangemaot, 
hut the English mluers voted 280.000 
to 2< (>.<««• to reject a propoml for a 
gcnrnii strike. The vote represculcd 
a triumph for Prime Minister Mac- 
I><'nald and m.-mber* of tbe cabinet, 
mho had sat with the delegates' con
ference for hourA urging all efforts 
for settlement of the dinculties with 
the mine operatoni, Inrludlng, If neces
sary, iDdoraement of the spreadover.

Go v e r n m e n t  agents tn rortngai 
unevivered a big conspiracy to 

bring on a revolution, part of tbe plan 
being to blow up public buildings In 
Lisbon. Tbe police arrested a num
ber of alleged conspirators and found 
more than OiO bomb* tn tbe homes of 
some of them. The plotters already 
were distributing bomba to extremists 
In taxicabs and motor tmckA Politi
cians of tbe Itepubllcan-I>emocratlc 
party and several army offlean are 
Involved.

Es t im a t e s  put out by the Ameri 
can Federation of I.abor set tbe 

number of American laboring men out 
of work In November at 4.860,000 
President William Green predlcte<l 
that at the present rate of Increase 
the Jobless would number 7,000,000 by 
February. Neither figure covere«! 
office workers or farm laborers out of 
employment

It waa announced In New Tork that 
John D. Rockefeller and John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., bad made a Joint con
tribution of t1.000,000 to th* local 
emergency employment committee's 
fond for the unemployed. This was 
a handanme gift, but not anywhere 
near eo large, proportionately, aa the 
contribution of any one of many tboo- 
aands of ciUzena to tba aam* cansA

<s irM M T,' a little Mack Aberdeen 
•J Angus bred by J. F. HcKenoy of 

King City. Mo., waa declared tba grand 
champion steer at tba Intamatlonal 
Live Stock ibow la Chicago. H* was 
sold at auction, briuglog only $2J0 a 
pound. Herman TrellA bringing a 
sample of hard red spring wheat which 
be grew at Wembley, Alberta. 1.2U0 
miles north of Chicago, was crowned 
wheat chaaspioo; and Herbert C  Wat
son of Tipton. Ind., woo tbe aatiooal 
corn champleoship. PnrdUA tbe Ual- 
reralty of lllloots and Iowa State col- 
leg* took most of tha Mae ribbOM for 
sheep and swlac. CoHynie Ctipper 
Star, a Shorthorn hull owned by W. 
W. Hubbell of Des Moines which has 
been winning first prises all hi* IlfA 
took the aenlor aad grand ehaaplon 
ribbons la Its elasA Fourteaa hun
dred boys and girls of tba 4-B dub 
were guest* of the expoaltiao aad apo
dal awards were givaa 4S2 e f tbasa 
for thdr agricultural acbtereaMBtA A 
team from Oklahoma A. and M. col
lege woo tbe trophy for tbe beat Use 
stock Judglag, ontscoring tweaty4wo 
other college teaaM. Tbm latarcol- 
leglata OMut Judging cent sat was won 
by a taaas ef studaaU frsm tho Dat- 
rwMty t t  MMaanrL «adirMaal

HNNEY OF THE FORCE A  Business Meeting

OFFICLkL announcement was made 
In Rome of tbe arrest by tba 

Ovra, the Fascist secret police, of 
about thirty men accused of couspir- 
Ing Bgilnst tbe Fascist reelmA aqd 
the prisoners are said to navi con
fessed their guilt. Some of th* cul
prits are Intellectuals and others are 
just Communists.

C"» ER.MANT has caused nnsaslntsa 
^  throughout Fiirope by a protest 
to the I-eague of Nations over tba al

leged terrorism against German minor
ities In Polish SlleslA The seensa- 
tlons made by Foreign Minister Cur
tins are serious and It I* evident tha 
German government Intend* lo forca 
an examination of th* matter by th* 
League's mandi daring tbe meorlng 
which 0[iens January 10. Th* altua- 
tion Is made more grave by France's 
attitude. Inasmuch a* the Paris gov. 
ernment Is pledged to defend the In
tegrity of Poland with th* same ds- 
termlDstloQ as tbe Rhine and military 
action let ween Germany and Poland 
Ipso facto would draw French armed 
Intervention against Germany.

Learning that the German Fascist* 
were organizing a frontier force to 
resist “ Polish aggression.' the polle* 
ralde<l the castle of ■ haron near th* 
Polish border, arrested 350 Fascist* 
all fully armed and In uniform and 
seized three truck loads of arma and 
inunitlonA On neighboring estate* 
were found Urge caches of rifle*, am- 
miinlllon. barbed wire and other mats- 
rials of war.

PREMIER TARIHF.r of France, who 
* had resisted the attacki of hU op- 
ponenla fur months, finally waa da* 
fested Thursday when th* acnats 
pameil a vote of nen-confideaca, 147 
to 1.30. Of conrae Tarditu and his 
cabinet resigned, and the result we* 
described as the most serious govarn- 
mental crisi* In many yearA On* o( 
the chief factor* In th* downfhll of 
Tardleu w** the fact that several 
Btembers of bla cabinet were lavolvad 
In a huge financial sv-andal, th* failure 
of AIfre.1 Oustrlc. He also waa ao- 
cased of trying to make blmacir a 
dictator.

Missino fnr sereni
given up f.q In«t „ „

■tarted 1 night from Havana to Miami, 
Mva J. M. Kelth-Mlller of Aaatralla ■ 
tumed p safe and anund on one of 
thè Andro* Ulands of tb* Bahama 
group. 8he had beeti driven far out of ; 
ber coarse by a gale and mad* a i 
forced landlng on thè Islet when ber ' 
gas gare ouL A flthing boat took ber 
ta N«»««u. She pliBDed to return tot 
ber piane and fly It to HIaml.

^“VNE definite declaian ha* basa awdo 
V  by tbe IndUo mnad UMe ennfar- 
aac* In I.ond»n. It la that Raraw la 
U  b* aeparuted from ladla and set up 
aa a dominion of th* Britlab aaqttra at 
thè aarilest pnaaiUe date. Ranaa ha* 
a Population of ebont 13.290jxni Ita 
capitai la Rangoon.

M'R8 Ma r t  jo nes , known as
Mother Jones, who had baos th* 

■llltaat frieud and advoeat* of tho 
laboring man. died aoar Waablagtsn, 
altar aa liiaeaa *r smt«  than a yaar. 
Sha was 100 years aid last May.

«•  bf WsMsrs W U a l i A t
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IJ CllM. 
bi th« 
uadjr tlM

Display 25« per 
k<i Ic par word, per Is- 
jkoUcas aixJ Readers 6c 
isaua.

reflac-
Ltc cliaracter, attmling or 
Fiif snjr person, fims or 
wh'rh may appear m the 

I The Informer will ba 
lectad upon its being 
the attention of the pul̂

■led 
Shertj. 
Horace

tr ilri 
Iformtr
f KraMli 
lntp«etl 
trtvM 
Th«

rie  ̂ resolutions of ree- 
i  tunks, •dveriifing of 

i^iety doing«, when ad- 
ehartrad, will be ’.raated 

[i•lag and charged (or ac-

uffman’s 
[arber Shop
ft Tonaorlal Work Sbino 
ilr Hut and Oo'd Bstba 

will be Dleaaod witb oar 
a»r«tcr Try it

W H RnffoDan, Proo

imiriun Shoe Shop
SUOR RRPAIRINQ

, Rrery j*-bof ropairing ganraD 
i-fd . wbetber Inrimor anall.

Wo alao Mil Now Shoo#, nod 
do t tfunaral liaoof rtpur work 
I all sod aoa aa.

lOHN W. RWINNRY Proo

Ice! Ice!
Delivered Any wh»reia Town 

— Any Tima

I Aid Ronnirg s

Service Truck
and will approcinke yoor patron 
age Haul anykbicg—aod am 
aiwaya ready.

O. E. Bailey

L  M. LA^E
HhuI Scything, Soywhere 

\ny Time
î'Ay Pbooc 21 Night 13

CRISES TO  F IT  THE T IM E S
Work Goa'sniecd.

Nulla e'eaned and prsseed ... M>c
" 'oosera.................. ..... Î 6<*
I «arocata ■* ** *'  ROc
I iHea Cotta C and P .... ROc
I, .dit-a Dreaaea 7&c, t l  00
liats and Cnpa.................. t. 2&c

»  by Pay MoraT

MnMer’a Tsilor Rbo*.

U >1011 ta 0 «a* „  ^
Ibo fl ai of Iba » «
N winan Tbe W' 
place ai eleeaa o‘< 
morDlng lo M«r|at| ( 
aawly wada takinf a«i.«
ID mn krip taOcubim 
a riaik wltb tho bria»
M ra Si L  M eody 

M r. Naviaaa was aci 
Irom Uedley by Blain'
Ltoaal BlankiD>bip an' 
ArmatroDu, tbe lattar acilng aa 
baat maa at tbe weddlnir

Mra Newoita waa Misa Daiay 
Tarhltt of 0«D '«'', a grariooa and 
ebtruiing yoang leoy Nbe «a » 
a etadant (ur twoyeaisia W«at 
rexa« State Teaebere Oollegc in 
Caoyon. whera ebe and Mr New 
oaao S at met Toa i a«t year 
aba «aaaatadeat lo North Taxaa 
State TetcbersCollege, Dratoa 

Tbe ('onm  la adaoeodable and 
eery popolar Hedley boy. He 
galned do ilttla fame at an atb* 
lete Id Etedief Uiab and at W. T  
S T O ,  Oaoyon, wbere for tbra« 
yeare ba waa an oatstandlog atar 
lo baaobsH, kotball and baaket 
bali H-la nnx athletlc eoacb of 
t:io li'cal bi«ih achool.

Hedley peoplo wlll Jila Tbe 
I formar in beat wlabta to tbia 
fine youac eonple as well aa In 
weicoatag Mra Nawmso to oor 
towa

'UtlMEÍTIIR

Jott raeelv'd a big aseortmaat 
uf Q jllt Snrap Bendlea

B 4 B Variety Stora.

Mra W. B Ltarance and aon. 
Jobo Ribert, aocompanled by 
Mr and Mra Joaaa of Qlaada 
left Tuesday to spend Ohriakma- 
wUb raUtivao at Iredell W. B 
oomplaina that ba and Clyde are 
deserted, aod la addltlna to that 
ba bad to get ap at 4:90 Teeaday 
morning to help ’c m gi t off.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Be aora at d t 'a  oor Big Special 

on BverytLlngl Duo't tniaa a 
Bargali!

Adams Dry Otodt 4 Notions

Hera and dlrcsto a uf 
Prat stive As»o< 1«- 

uid tbvir annual meet- 
c ind Mondsy in Jana* 
It) lUdl^ at 2:b0 p m , 
M A. cbarcb. Those 

u please take Duties.
Uy arder of 
Board of Directors.

Wilboin and Marvin Wheeler,■ 
who are atadeots la kba Texts 
recbooU.glcai Uullege, are spond- 
log kba boiidays In Hadley with 
tbair parents, kev and Mra J. 
A. Wbeelar.

.1

*
MMua

IRitw

Riva Alna an
will begin a reviv 
the Pirat Cbriatlao tyuA'gb Dec 
hOib la a battia for aoo a Tbs 
’■(MiparatitD nf avary ebarthand 
individual in Ibe oummuntty la 
earnestly urged by tbe Nastrene 

I pastor bad oborcb W# balleee 
wa are to soon eater tbe last war 
the Bible tells, oa aboat, thatla 
to taka place Just before tbe end 
of time 8o lat's get ready to be 
caagbt ap to meat tbs Lord la 
tbe air

Rverybody invitad
Mrs Maad Basbjr

A tra whioh broba nat at th» 
8 J Ayer boma aboat sil o'cluch 
Mooday aveniag waa ex^ngaiab 
cd bafora aay graat amnant ol 
damaga resalted. Mr sad Mra. 
Ayar wsro not at boma, and tb» 
oaaaa of tbe flro te nal k no« a

$1.21 Pelt Tama tor rbtidrei. 
aad miaaea Mo

B 4  B Variety Stora

Flofd Naylor af the Neyle- 
C'mmanlty waaaBedlej vititui 
Moi day avaalng

LET US FIGURE WITB YOU 
on .Vliterialb for anj job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAINI ING, Etc.

that you may bave, large or email

. J ,  C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
HEDLEY. TEWS

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices Ml Appreciation

D IAVO LO  C O  Al__ e «a t forty
y*4ra ago— Boot today. You 
will find N at

Cicero Smith Lum ber 
H*dt«y Company T# «a t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Bo sere and aaa tar Bt. Bpacla. 

un Uvvrythiog! Don't mias ■ 
Bargain!

▲dams Dry Goods 4 NuUoaa

Henry Banson of Sbamrocli, a 
former rS'ldeat ol Hedicy, was 
marritd DeO 13 b to Miss Gora 
G oar ol McLean Wo extano 
oor baat wubas.

Marcel, SOc.
Denta McBiroy.

Mr. and Mra L A Tac>ier of 
Catallina are apandiog Cbriatmas 
bars «uh  the K £ Nswman 
family.

rOR 9 ALR -Oaa g«a rangatte 
and oaa bath room boater.

Laara Brloson.

Raymond Bvoratt and Charles 
Koeolnger ware basioeea viattors 
ID Maospbis Saturday.

* POSTED N O TIC E
This Is to notify tbo pabllc la 

¿eneral, and bantara in partica 
ar, that my land ta posted aa 
turdlag to law POSITIVKLY 
.'40 HUNTING allowed.

R. H. Jones

Now and «aw o'i .

Expert Repair tilmn.

First Clast Battery Charging and Fepaira.

Aiso Generator and Starters.

Prioaa Right. Quick, Oapandabla gerviea.

A t Camp Service Station

' I -

Rainey Wcatberry sad family 
have gone to spend OtarUtmns 
witb ralativea at Itasca

Wa atlll haye on band nfnll Han 
of School Sopplten.

B 4 U Vnriaty Store.

Claada 8d( dgrasa and family 
of Pampa and Ruby Noli and 
Orvatta Harria of this city loft 
Taasday fur MansXeld, «baro 
they will visit ralatives daring 
tba boiidays.

Misa Mary Lovalnce of Walling, 
too virltad horns foiba in Hadley 
last Satarday.

N O TIC E  TO  TAX PAYERS
Pay year city taxes at the 

City Hall.
J P. naylna. Tax Collector 

for City of Hedley.

Robaertbe tor The Inforanr

CITY CASH MARKET &  
GROCERY

I have added a etock of

Groceries
and wiii aali them at 

prioaa that will save 
you money.

Everything New, Fraah 
and Clean 

Coma In and Sea 
Harlia Moraman, Prop.

MY WORK IS 
MY BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
LET ME SHOW YOU

CLARKF, THE TAILOR
Phone 77

COFÍ INS, CASKETS 
UNDERTAKERS'

. SUPPUES
Lieonsed BmbaJbior and dato 

Hoars# at Year Boi vloo 
Day pboM 34 
Night pbooe 40

MORHIM UHOWUE

U n tie  Y o u r  Mltssziss . . . .
A 1931

i^Re s o l u t i o n

More than likely youVe envied 
tbe freedom of some of your more 
forliinale rricnd.-i who are able to 
have kitrli'n and household help. 
You've wi hed that you, too, etMild 
!'njuy the'r leisure hours for the e »  
Toymonl uf tlie lietter things o f life. 
New Year's K(^<>)uliuns are usually 
looked upon as promises easily for^ 
■jollen or broken— hut here's one 
yon a!.ould make . • . and keept

Determine to make a thoroofth 
■ Inve itigation of the many time, lahor 

and money.aaving appliances which 
can be operated economically by 

elertrieity. Make up your mind to avail yo «>  
•elf of the many happy htmr« of fyeedom yon 
can expect ihrougli the application o f these 
applianrcs to your own problema.

These remarkable “ Eleelrical Serranía** 
are nr imually e«!«y to own and to operate. Yon 
will find Uwm efficient aervanla which will 
not only work without pay— hnl actually 
ma'.e •uhsUnliul caah savings for you cndi 

th.
C:arl the New Year right. Untie Yoor Har 4a 

lb for I Z Z l  nnd for countleaa yean to foUuw.

W estlèsâs U tilitie s
O oiirp a n p

1

ist.



* i C k f ^ E ^
whose naire fall-ofT-the-ihouldor de- 
collelaae ia Ita rharm.

In the picture we ace tlie riaaalc 
linca of an cxquiaile lace kumii ail- 
houettol asalnat the backcruund In 
coniraat to the Kirllah dance fr»Kk 
plcturcl In the foreurouiul. Youth ia 
c\i>rc»(c<l in c»cry detail of the dainty 
dress of powder blue satin, whleh f»»u- 
turea a l>c(ullinic-off the-ahoulder and 
liuffalceve nmingenient. Itomnntic 
neiklines such as this and which re
cull the adorable portraits of awe«‘t 
Jennie I.ind in her lovely low-neck 
ttowns. hare found their way Into the 
modem picture, much to the delight 
of those who are seeking the plctur- 
ewiue. The circular akirt of this win
some frsH’k la handaomely enernated 
with lace. The ornate ilecoratlon of 
a|ipliqued flowers adds beauty.

It la a far cry from the Ingenue 
frock In the flvreground to the sophis
ticated lace model as shown, and yet 
who can say which Is the lorelier? 
Jeanette I»fT. a recent recruit to the 
Hollywood clan of niiii atara, wears 
Ihls lace fantasy and it Is particular
ly becoming to her graceful, alen<ler 
ngure. Tlia lace of which It Is made 
Ih a pinkish beige |M>ae<l over a satin 
foundation in exactly tive same shade. 
I’ s cape l•(rect atnl Its wide flounce 
are important st.vie details.

Itit. WM«*r« N«wspftp#r Unloa |

- M f

I  C o f f e e  M e e t V v
IP rs p s ra S  a r  11»  ItsItM l S ta ts a  u /  r 

sr AartrsJCur«. V '
m*ea your breakfast coffe^ 

sm<M>tb rleh flavor with Just*
to U ivfrwiliU ,

It ftliould have, ami munt
iHiuixld lin|H»rt«Hj annual* 

ly Into the ruli«*u Siniv« du have. 
wi>a the L'niteU State« 1 Vita rt mo lit 
Aicrlcullurv. liiai^octors of the fwMl 
and druK adiulnlacration «oldoin flud 
wiTo«» to ho In violation of tho |mre 
f*M>d law. Adulterated cofTt^ 1« imme- 
diatHj seised to prevent sale to a 
public ahU h wants and has a rlj;ht to 
ex|»e<'t Its coffee to he pure.

The g t̂atliix of the i-offee berry 
kn4iwQ as “silver skin** has no bever* 
a^e value and is removed before roast* 
liifi. This skin not only coverà the

Cleanliness Vital
When One Has Cold

For the iM-rsoti who cooks the food 
as well as fur those who est II. there 
Is no more lin|H>rtant health measure 
than thorough and frequent hand 
cleansing with soap, warm water and 
a nail brush. The woman who Is suf
fering from a cold or any other com
municable disease Is doing lieraeK as 
well as her family an Injustice by 
lettering around the kitchen when 
she should be In lve<l. I f  there la some 
good reason why it la necewaary for 
her to he up aud aiwut, she must be 
e.qveclally careful to use plenty of 
clean handkerchiefs and to keep her 
hands clean.

.knj
Ixoiglit It 
tu ion'

Hii' 
ri'i'elil'
Wllicll
chair 
diatel 
nation 
cuted 1 
lieing I» 
t'huff from 
deiitly III-en 
with whole

.. oiiT'chatf ia ask* 
o f grinding, but 

la sure to remain, 
of ground cotfea 

ore nfay be expected 
Irostely 2 per cent of 
tlie uflflciala. 

t(ia|vectora In MlialtaIppI 
a shipment of coffee 
as high as 20 per cent 

samplee. They lmme> 
mended selaore. Ezaml- 
emment eclentlats Indb 

very clever attempt was 
to defraud the public, 

the mITee bean had eri* 
ground, molded, and mixed 
coffee.

Brillaay Drwid Slasee
Ilrlttany, the “ Ijind of the Sea,” la 

one of the oldest lands la the world, 
and Its liruld stones of colossal alas 
date hack thousands of years befora 
the I'krlstlaa era and, like those at 
Stonelii'iiga. In Kngland, ara rlalted 
aunuully by thousands.

St. Malo, on the cosmt, has the ap
pearance of a large ship at anchor. It 
stands on a rocky peninsula and la 
surrimniicd by masairs walls which 
were built In the Sixteenth century as a 
defense against the French and tha 
Ilrltish. The town la named after a 
Welsh monk naroevl SL Ualo, or 
Maclon. who held a bishopric there In 
the Sixth century.

In the realm of evening frocks the 
Very air breathes of romanee. Styles 
• f  the pest reincarnated Into modes 
of the present, thus fashion's magic 
wand ia working miracles. Would you 
be statueaque like a goddess of an- 
glent Oreece. or would you reflect the 
quaint charm of mid Victorian days? 
Ton will find the answer In the lovely 
•line, dance, and party frocks which 
grace the r.MkSl mbiseaaoa showings.

A gathering of the elite attired In 
formal evening regalia takes on some
what the aspect of a hlstoiical pag
eant, for our contemporary fashlonists 
have delved Into the history o f dreas 
(or inspiration, gathering all that Is 
loveliest Irresfcectlve of whether the

tn 'ÇH w aw

perlod be tbat of tue .Mlcldle âges, cne 
flrst or the second empire or the gcM- 
en âge of Fericles.

And so fashion'i fnllowers Uni 
tbemselvea llving In an âge of r>- 
nuince so far as evening dress la ron- 
cemeiL Slde by aide In the proces
sion of Iceautifully clad womiti gnes 
aaiinierinc a chastely cUssIc gown of 
Urecian inspiration, ita atatuesciue ail- 
bouetle coiitrusted by n ^ualut fruck

I EVENING STORY FOR THE CHILDREN i 
WHEN THE SANDMAN COMES

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

\iiu hâve beard hefore liow |>niToia 
bricave in a xoo when the raln falls 
(l'isn on the roof, but now you must 
l.c;ir the Story of Mn. Iled Wlnged 
r-jiTot and aoine of her frlenda.

•■Of cotirse." a«ld Mrs. Ited Wlnged 
Parrot. *lt woulj not be snr|irlslng to

n '
*
0
0
0

»  «  «  «

Checking Up on the Cost of Food
—*n

«

. . t t
aWrsasr,« k, (k, Uslt«l atsIM X>si>srtin,M 

Aarltsltiuw.k
Moot home makers think they know 

la a gaoeral way the probable cost of 
tha fcMMi materials needed In their 
families for a week or n month. Never- 
theleaa there la a sorprlalng fluclua- 
tlon la the monthly item for food at 
different saasona. It Is due not only 
la the kinds of food available and the 
lacal retail prices, but alto to changes 
la tha make-up of the household, the 
aaisber of boose or dinner guests, the 
anaaber of days In the mootb. and 
even tha number of hired persuos 
who eat amis.

ffor example, the father may be 
away on a businesv trip during Feb- 
iwary, which Is a short month, any
way. Hecmnae of bla absence there 
Buty ba little or no company. In 
March, a thirty-oneday month, the 
apriag holidays from school .or coll<>ge 
beglB. the boy or girl away from 
home returns, bringing a friend, per
haps, and there la more* or leas enter
taining. Hprlng sewing or cleaning 
pooBlbly adds a dressmaker or char
woman to the number of persona to 
whom midday or other meals are 
aerved. Itezurdleaa of the current 
prices for foo<l. It is Hearty impossible 
ta compare the March Mils with those 
af February.

Noiiody ran tHI you bow aiuch eith
er month's food should cost, hot there 
Is a aimpla way to estimate this with 
reasonable accaracy. If you have 
previously kept accurate accounts and 
know how many persons ate meals

during each month, try this plan, sug
gested by the bureau of home eco
nomics of the L'nited Htatea Depart
ment of Agriculture: Get out the bills 
for the aame month last year, and 
divide the total by the number of 
days In that month. Divide again by 
the number of persons in the family. 
What Is the result? Forty cents? Fif
ty cents? Sixty cents? This is the 
approximate coot of feeding one per
son for one day at your standard of 
living. I f  there were many changes 
In the make-up of the household fur 
the month you are analysing, you ma.v 
prefer to credit each person with the 
number of days he or she ate meals 
and divide the total food coat by the 
total number of person-days. The re 
suit will be similar to the other flgore. 
I f  you hare no records make the bewt 
guess you can, and when you make 
next month's food budget revise tlie 
estimate ta necessary.

Swiss Steak
Pound Into both aides of a three- 

pound round steak with the e<lge of a 
thick saucer, one cupful of floor well 
seasoned with salt black pepper and 
paiirika. Sear brown on both aides in 
sweet fat In a very hot akilleb Pour 
In enough hot water to half cover the 
steak, rover the akillet tightly and 
let almmer, not boil, for an hour, tlore 
water may be added if neceaaary. The 
rich lauce formed Is very delicious. 
Serve with potatoes, boiled hominy or 
rice and one green vegetable.

They Sprtad Their Wings.

me If you wnndereil If I really and 
truly meant what 1 aald a few min
utes ago.

"Parrots are often not supposed to 
meuQ what they say. People like to

Some Timely Hints
for the Homemaker

If doughnuts crack In rooking, try 
little less baking powder In thea

recipe.
Ilenrty meals should be fivllowed by 

light rather than rich desaerta.
Mola.'sea ia recommended for rhil- 

dren'a sweets because It la rich In 
Iron and calcium.

The wisest parents wish to under
stand and help rather than to dictate 
to their (liildren.

Attractive garnishes often make the 
difference l>etween an appelixlng dish 
than an uninteresting one.

Apples baked In maple simp, with 
a piece of butter in the center, wUl%e 
a rich aatltfying dessert fur dinner.

A good workman is known by his 
tooli, an the home maker buys kitchen 
utensils of good quality and takes 
good rare of them.

haw parrots copy them, and then they 
say we are Just copying parrots.

‘ Very ungrateful of them, after 
they have tauglit us to copy them, aud 
wish us to copy them.

•■Ilowever. I must continue.
"You see a great many people take 

baths at one lime, ami then, at quite 
another time altogether, they take 
their drinks of water,

"They don't save time as we do, and 
yet they are always rushing around 
ns If they were trying to catch up 
with the time that they have lost."

"What you say ia absolutely cor
rect,”  shrieked Mrs. Yellow Winged 
Parrot, shaking her head wisely.

"Now we parrots can drink and 
have our baths at the same time.

"We can open onr beaks for the 
drops of water to refresh os, and we 
ran shake our feathers and get flue 
and clean.

"And all at the same time."
“ So we csn." asid Mrs. Yellow 

WIngeil. "There la certalniy no mis
take alrant that."

"Now yon take onr cousins who live 
In people's liouaea," said Mrs. Ked 
Winged, "they never get orer that 
sensible Idea and hahit of ours.

"They may hear the rain on a tin 
roof and they spread their wings all

In readiness to get their bath.
"O f course the tin roof keeps the 

water from falling in—which I think 
Is most extremely stupid, but at the 
same time I must admit tbat It is 
pretty smart of our dear ruuatns 
never to forget the ways of parrots 
who are wild."

"Isn't It splendid o f tbemT said 
Mrs. Yellow Winged, proudly.

"And they do the same thing when 
they are ke|it In bird houses ami hear 
the rain paltering uu the glass," aald 
Mrs. lied Wlnge<l.

"Ah yes. they do, the sensible dears," 
aald Mrs. YeJIow Winged.

"To be sure," continued Mrs. Red 
Wlnge<L "But now wa must ba hav
ing snp|>er,

"I>o you eat twica a day, too?"
"Yea.”  said Mrs. Yellow Winged.
It began to rain now, and as theoa 

parrots were In the soo they apraad 
their wings aa though tha rain would 
fall down on them.

Alas, they found aa asnal, that rala 
would not go through a roof.

To parrots that Is alvraya a dlaa^ 
polntment.

IIS*. W««l*ni N«wBp«p«r C«S«a.|

Georgia sends out health edneatioa 
circulars with Ita auto llceosa tagSL

Poisoned Paste Exterminates Silverfish

SOME FOOD HINTS THAT WILL 
INTEREST THE FAMILY

By NELLIE MAXWELL

tabisspoonfula of batter tor each pint 
of oysters, sprinkle with salt and pep
per and cook until tha edges curl. 
Serve very hot with finely minced 
onion and french dressing on lettnee.

Praaarved Watarmalon Rind.—Tut 
the red portion from the watermelon 
rind, remove the green skin and rut 
the rind Into Inch pieces. Soak tbs 
rind In lime water using two quarts 
of water and two tableapoonfolt of 
lima; let stand thres and ooe-balf 
hours. Drain and let sund In freah 
cold water for an hoar. Drain and 
cook for an hour and a half In Hear 
water, or ontll tender. Drain, amke 
a simp of two ponnda of augar and 
four quarts of water, drop la the rind 
after It haa begun to boll, add oae 
thinly sliced lemoa that haa hoen 
cooked In very little water until trana 
parant. Add aoch aptcos at one 
wlabea and rook aatll tha strap Is 
thick. Pack la jara and aaal.

Taka canned cherrlas or large atraw- 
harrles drained from their Jalee, toas 
theoa inte egg wbita aad sagar paw- 

aa for a raatfagaa. ChIU 
sorva la aheil

U hlS M . Wi

mother knowa bow hard It 
rhlldrea te eat tbo food 
tbey thoold «aL Tba 
only way to accomptlsh 
thla la to begla wlth tba 
baby. Faod and feedlng 
tima wiU be a happy 
Um  If habita of cerrert 
aatlag are forased early. 
Tha child who haa bad 
kls owB way In all 

la going to oiake a dlfllmlt 
adait ta Ux* wlth oc for other peopla 
•a oajoy balag sritb. It Ukes 
natía potlaaee ta trata a baby, 
afton K is dHBcnIt when 

haeoaaa wilIfnL
All (bada glvea cblldren thould be 

,1 -piâ  Wall cooked. oaay te digest 
aad attrartlvHy servad. Tastlng tha 
y , , f  balara heteg servad Is aa tmpor- 
«aot dwty lar tha mothar ar aurse. te 
ba a v a  M N pnlntabla, fbr ofiea dla- 
M v  hava besa (armad tbat ara hard 
la  XIlíenme by ame diah af poor food.

Tba «Mtowtag ara a

bat
but

child

flaw breakfast

Crtapy.—Peal aa

Mm ta

Hght oactioaa far aach serviBg. Dtp 
each sectioa Into hooey oad tnm over 
la rica er rom flakas. poffed wbeat 
or any e f tha tight eereala whlch bava 
haan wanned natlt crlap la tha ovao. 
Arraage oo an attractive plata and 
serva Maple slrap may ba osad In 
piace of boaey fbr varfety.

braakfaot CecMall^-Ona beatón egg 
yoik, a ptoch of aolt, a tbaspooaful of 
hoDty and tha Jalea of tw# orangos. 
Beat Wall aad sorra eold. Thla sup- 
pllas tron fram tha a n  folk and vlta- 
mins (rom tha amaga Jalea. Thla M 
a food drink to gira as a mM-maai.

AJI tbo abova recipaa ara aqaally 
good (br tha nurolag asotkar wba 
needa to taha aa much liqold as poo- 
alhla.

For a ehtld of alx yrara tha addl- 
tloa of tbe Jalea of haJf a Isoaon to a 
glaas af omnge Jalea la racommaadad 
ta givo inrraosed vitamia C aad ta 

it aad cara tooth trooMao. 
Frooiod Orante Juica.—iRto a larga 

glaas peor a capfol a( sraaffa Jalea. 
Add a apaoafai af vaailla lea 
aad adr a meiant. tha* asrra.

Oyalara. Orala da
M tala b bol n

PrspaHng a Polaon Pasta ta Oat

(Fr«p«r«d tey Calt«4 Wtmtm
When you give tlie attic Ita annual 

turning out yon may see tome ablay 
little flat Insects darting bere and 
there, espeHally near books and rioth- 
Ing and other stored artIHes. Tbey 
are sllverftsh or sliebart. which dam
age textiles aucb aa eottoa. rayoo, ar 
silk fabrics by eating tbe alto or Ba- 
lah. if It contains starch, glue, or guoL 
Ihla Insect likes a dark place wbora 
It can live undlatnrtwd. Frequent oaa 
and airing of clothing and other arti
cles Is tbe bast protactioo against da- 
atractloa by ailvarllsh.

■Ilverdoh nmy ba aoslly polaoacd by 
arraadlag polaoaed paste on card
boards. Tba girls In the lllnatration 
ara preparing polsonad pasta to ose In 
this way. Tha palaoa la made by ad
ding a aatsll qnantlty ef whits arsenic 
ta half a cnirfal af pasta Biade from 
Boar and boiling watar. Cara moat 
ba taken ta deatroy all leftover pesta 
and to Hsansa tha dlabaa and braabaa 
assd la prepartog tba paste and the 

Fat tba cardboarda wharo 
|«t tboao.

Polish Bt 
\ 1 7 HILE the dual mil 
VV 4Dd female cliaracH 

•ucceasfully played ooly 
ooiialnns—niitably In tliei .
Chevalier d'Eon and Dr. Ji 
the British liia(>eclor genA 
pltnla—these who have au 
Impursonatliig buth sexes hi 
around thciiisflves such ai 
mystery ilmt It Is dltflcult 
mill)' whether they ahiml<l h 
to hy the masculine or Hu 
proiiuun. No- la the day 0 
tmiH'raunator cunflned (0 . 
years, as Is evident from a 
the career of one of^tha tnn 
charuclers of modem lilsK'
RncrtMiwIca or M. de Keylst 
pers' nsKe was alternately kt

It was during the cloalns 
the l.iot century that word I 
he posted around the andcrv 
Intenational diplomacy that' 
the |•ar1lcularly bright liglita 1 
llusxian conaular corps was a ■
*Munaleur NIcholl de Ileylan.' 
deiitliil secretary to Rimn Ibh 
hnch. a young man of extrente 
and markevi ability In hla choset 
By day, then was nothing in. 
oua a'tont ,M. de Ileylan. Tbe , 
man went about hla duties w!' 
attention to detail and a most 
mendalory seal for the servlee ol 
Imperinl master. Rut. little by I?
It bet:;in to be noted that where 
M. <le Iteylan made hla appeaian'-o 
anut! -r vhara«ter—hla direct ant. 
esla—ulsii was to be seen.

This «IS  none other than a beau 
ful young girl, who went umler llbS tiV  
name of Mile. Rncxnnwict. suppoeedly 
of rulish parentHge and a moat aasld- 
nous worker In tha cause of anarchical 
“ freediur.” Never visible during llis 
dny. tills siren spent the major por
tion of the niglit In worming nut se
cret » which were held by the members 
of the foreign diplómate corpa and In 
furthering the preiia rat Ions for tha 
plot which was deatlnevl to culminate 
in Ihe final overthrow of the Rom
ano If s.

Months passed without tha slight
est breath of susplHon ronnertlng M. 
dr Iteylan with the I'ollsh beauty.
JUch came and went In their own cir
cle and the keen eyes of tbe revolu- 
tl»nisla,Mia tvell aa the constant watch
fulness of the Imperial envoys, was 
decel cd hv tbe masterly manner In 
which this remarkable peraonago 
played hla -ot her—cards For, Impoa- 
sihle aa It may seem. Mile. Uacxanwirs 
abd M. de Iteylan were one and the 
same, not playing a aingle role as 
did Doctor Barry, bat a douMa and 
far more dangetrosm oae of rmaa-pur- 
poeea aad counter endeavom.

One tins only to visualise the Polish 
spy. hound by oath to an everiaaiing 
hatred of everylbing pertaining to roy
alty. seated It Ihe conlldentlal roo
fer en res ronduHed by Baron Sctillp- 
penbach and taking note of all tha 
measures which tbe czar's envoy was 
lanorbing asalnot the Nihilista, to 
aeose the extrema peril In which tba 
PolUli bewuty inored every moiaant of 
her dally Iniperaonatlnn. Or, grant
ing tbat M. de Iteylan was tbe true 
character of the strange pair—for It 
baa uevei h<*ea dellnltely settled 
whether It «as a man er a woman 
who coodncievl the dual characteriza
tion which siiraad over more than 
ten yearn—a vlstoa of the secret meet
ing places of tha Russian Reda. In
vaded by this Intrepid Investigator In 
the 4[ulae of 1 worotu. cornea Imme
diately to mind

UnfortunatHy, however, Ihe plans 
of this straii.'e Jekyll and llydc were 
to be Diiset by something which bud 
been entirely unfurss^en-the ravages 
of tuberculosis which. In lOOTt, mnda 
It necesiMiry that de Reylan (or Ksci- 
Dowlcx) retir to Ariaona where ba 
(or she) dirl In inud, atlll iHaiulng 
tbe secret which had been aacceasfully 
concealed for so loog a tlase.

Warn tba spy a man or a wooaanT 
Was “be" Ü. the aenrlca ef the caar 
or tba rerotuHonlsIs? Where did “ha" 
come frusi anil how did "be" aeqaira 
tha ability to alter bfs voice, kJa ap- 
poaraace and apparently hla sex at a 
moaseot's notice? Tbase are quratlona 
which are btrled forever beneath tba 
Mona which, la tha heart of Ariaona. 
marks the last resting placa ot on« 
of tha straagesi and most annsual 
characters In history—eoHent or mod* 
era.

<ta bv tSs WhMiar Srsatcwtsl

ArtUlic
The Chloose. more than other raceo^ 

In tbo world, itae their banda—•com-'^ 
Ing machinery and other man-mada ap- 
pUancea—aad It <■ atraaga to nota that 
frasi BO other country la tbo world 
coma such Intricate deolgiia, such dall- 
smta carvinga, and sacb baautlfal work- 
moaahlp aa fmia thla country ot 
haod-matlo articles. But than tha 
Chlnaae baa loac sines learnt the art 
o( petlaace and iieratvarance—aad 
without theao qualltlaa handwork it 
aa ImpoaaihllHy.

M  Maars' Sthool
Tha Aral ball fuundart' school ta 

tba world haa been opened nt Brlloa, 
WeMphalla, In connectlaa with tba 
Huavert ball foundry, which haa basa 
reaowaad Mnea tha Mlddla agao. Haru- 
toforo tha art af casting balla baa basa 
tba pooMoalaa of n compamUrriy Mae- 
Ited oumbar o f persona aad tha occapa- 
tlon bsui bota bepi malalf 
famllloa lor caatarlea Both Ibcoretl- 
cal nad practical inatractMa wtU b «  
(Ivaa at the aBw nebaoL

Mib-’'-Vv'''S. vA .e c u r  s.
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

A”  |S T in; llm* draw* an r«r for 
the otwcrrance In 1832 of tli«(, 
two hunilrodth annivrrsary of 
Iho hinli of Gcvnte Waahinit- 
ton. it la worth; of comment 
that the man, who la to he 
hoiiorH In a nation-wide cele- 
lirutioD only a little more than 
a year hence, wai the central 

flsure In two of the moat tiUtorIc Cbriatmaa days 
in all American history.

One of them was in ITTG and the story of It Is 
«0  familiar to all Americana that It needs retell
ing here only in the barest outline—how on Christ
mas ere Washington took supper at General 
Greene's headquarters and there perfected hts 
plant for crossing the Delaware rlrer the neat 
day and attacking the ISritlah outpost at Trenton, 
N, J ,  held hy a force of approximately 1,000 Ilea- 
atans nnder the comnmnd of Colonel Rail, because 
be beHered that these Germana, buay with their 
Chrittmaa feasting and merrymaking, would fall 
easy ricllms to s surprise attack.

Th| crosaing of the river began at alx o’clock 
S'lirittmaa evening. Wtshlngtos planned to have 
bis entire army on the Jeraey shore by midnight 
and begin the march to Trenton by one o’clock ao 
thut hs could attack tho Heaalans Jnat before 
dawn. But the Ice-fliled river threatened to npaet 
all hla plana and anme Of hit oflicera were tor 
calling off the «HM-ditlon entirely. Washington, 
however, resolved to carry It through aud althongh 
the crossing took n« less than ten hours, it was 
llnally accuDipllabed and four o’clock In the morn
ing found hit army drawn up on the New Jeraey 
side ready for the ser en mile march to Trenton.

So sway they went, with sleet sad snow beat
ing npoD their backs, and learlng bloody foot
prints In the snow as they marched. Two other 
dirlsiona of Washington’s army, which wort to co- 
operato In the attack, had failed to cross the river 
and bis force consisted of between 2JM0 and S,too 
men. Tma, Rail had only abotrt 1,000 Ucaalaaa at 
Trenton, but If hla patrols discovered Washing
ton’s advance he could light a defsoalTo —
Blent until aid came.

rortonatoly for the can t of American liberty, 
[hewevar, a patrol sent out early la the amralng 
^  ana of RaU'e eui>ordlnataa (tho commander 
I fclnmeif waa alaeplng off hla Chrittmea celahmUon) 
H u  not go fhr eaengh aad the Americana were at 
*fBa ontaklrta’ of Trenton betoie they were dtaeov- 

Deapita the aurprlee. the HMotana rallied 
pnt Bp a stnhhom defenoe tor a alwrt t1~nt.
It mm hapUeaa. Ball was msctaliy w onaM

^ ^ s h i i W t o A  a n d  L a f a i^ e t t e  a f \ â l l e y î ô r ^ e

' /r j

Surrender of the HeSiarí" _
Tro opa to General YfeaKin^ton,

Picture of ’’Surrender of Heselan Troops.”  cour. 
lasy the Mabel Brady Garvín Instituís of Amor. 
4csn Arts and Sclancsi. Yala univaralty. Other 
pioturtt. courtesy Qaorge Washington Bleetiton- 
nial Comtniation for ths Cclabratlon of tho Two 
Hundrodth Annluardary of tho Birth of Qoorge 
Waohinpton—143̂ .

_ 'WashinitorL 
Crossing Delaware
and died the following iilghL Twenty-two of the 
Ueasiaus were killed oul right, 28 so badly wound
ed that they were left In Trenton and S6 others 
carried along with tho victorious Aiuericant as 
they retired across ibe river with their 868 pris
oners. Washington's lots was four wounded and 
not a man killed I ills tpectucnlar victory eras a 
tonic to the dlJc'onraged patriots Aiiuuig ’XTirist- 
mxs gifts" the aihievement at Trenton must be 
ratei' among the most splendid of all time.

But If Christmas day of 1776 waa a bright one 
for Washington and his fellow coantrymen. the 
Christmas da.v of 1777 was correspondingly dark. 
The British had taken Philadelphia, the Conti- 
naotal army was hut a shadow of a flghting tores 
a plot to remove Washington from command bad 
boon narrowly averti-d, congress was demoraltxed 
and tho patriot cause was at a low ebb. Both for 
Its defensive value and as a potential threat 
against Pblladciphis Washington had decided to 
move bis army to Valley Forge from Whltemarsh 
where It wei statinnrd at the beginning ef Decem
ber, 1777. So he took np the IlFmlle march and 
again there were f""tprlata In the snow stained 
with red. Arriving at Talley Forge on December 
IB, his arm.v of ragged half-starved Continentals 
went Into the winter camp which has made the 
naaw Talley Forge forevar famotm aa a ayaAol of 
aaffering and deathless devotion to a canas On 
Cbriatmas day Wiishlogtoa la hla ordorly book 
noted that the army was hnttod for tho winter ia 
BOM UMO cabins

Bat lest that statement bring np a picttti« of an 
army snngly housed la comfortable barracks let 
It be recorded that the huts were little more thaa 
pilea of logs thrown up hastily around bolea dug 
In the grouad, the spaces between the logs plas
tered with rond. The roofs were elabe but the.v 
wert leaky and water ponred la on tita beade of 
their Inhabitants a well as seeped through tho 
walls unless they had had foresight or strength 
enough to dig drain ditebea around the oatalde.

Add to such a situation the misery of banger 
and sickoens and yon have a picture of the Imnvir 
that waa Talley Forge. For the commlaaary of the 
Continental army, neglected hy a vacillating and 
bickering congress had f.llce down on Ita Job 
entirely. On December 23 the commander la chief 
wrote to the president of rninreaa that ont ef 
about 11,(XI0 men “w# have by retam this day amds 
no less thaa 2JI8B men bow Ib caaq» aaSt tor duty 
bccanse they are barefoot aad oiberwiee naked.”  
lie  also reported that na this earns day the army 
had “aot a elngle hoof of any kind ta ataaghtcr 
and not moro then twanty-lvo barrela at Boar” 
row men had more than o m  ahlrt. ”maay only the 
aaolcty o f ono and aomo aone at alU" Owlag to 
tho lack of hlaakett anmbare kad ta ait M  all 
Bight by Ores

Under such conditlona K la only to# aaay ta 
Imagine what a cheerieaa Chrtstama day N was 
that Washington and bis mea apeat la 1TT7 at 
Talioy Forgs

<MkV Wsstera

by Udwt/rrofik E.
■I B t ..

■'achy.

Tba Graataat H ar^
Tho soldier named by Gen. John 7.' 

Pershing as the greatest kidlvldual 
hero of the World war earned a Cun- 
greaalooal Medal and a bucketful of 
other docorationa without suffering a 
scratch—but when he started to march 
Into Oermany after the fighting wsa 
coded, bo broke hla leg I

Lieut. Samuel Woodfill, Sixtieth in
fantry. waa the soldier. Hla apecial 
feat of glory was tbe annihilation of 
something Ilka IW, (or was It 22T> of 
the enemy. Also, tbe destruction of 
a aeries of machine gun nests In that 
busy sector of tbe Argonne north at 
Nantlllola

UId Sam Woodfill's company helped 
relieve the eightieth division, early 
one fuggy muming la October and, 
withoni any artillery asslstance what- 
ever, lanncbed an attack.

Anyway, old Sara Woodfill seemed 
to realise the entire Jub waa up to 
him. So, whether the total was IB 
or 22. It la definitely known he got 
the last three of bis kill with a pick
ax when ha Jumped Into their em
placement and found that hla pistol 
would only snap fiitilely. which 
wasn't surprising, since he'd emptied 
all his clips long ago.

They made Woodfill a captain, over 
In the SUlIrth. tie was in charge of 
a company when the poet-Armistlce 
Biarcli toward Ocnsacy began. “Not 
a scratch on him. WoodtUI's a Incky 
guy.”  the doughboys said.

The first time tbe regiment pitched 
camp, Woodfill, who came Into the 
army an enlitted man and went out 
the same way, challengeil one of bl.s 
soldiers to a wrestling bouL And Just 
as we told yon in the beginning, the 
hero who won a ('ongressinnal Medal 
without an much as a scratch, prumpp 
ly fractured a leg.

• s •
The First American Killed
The first American citlsen killed In 

the World war '“at hla life on Feh- 
mary 27. IBI5, more than two years 
before this country formally eotered 
the mnfllii. He was Edward Mandell 
Ftonc. a native of Chicago, who was 
twenty-seven years old at tbe time of 
bis death.

Stonei tacriflee Is remembered. 
Each yenr his death Is the Inspira
tion for two separate ceremonies The 
date of hla passing, February 2T, has 
been Jenignaled as the time when the 
Assoc' tIoD of American Volunteers 
With the French Army. 1914-1917. each 
year reanimates the Eternal Flame on 
the tomb of France's Unknown Soldier 
at the Arc de Triomphe

On Uemoriat day every year the 
American Legion directa a rite at tbs 
grave of Slone In the cemetery of 
Komllly-snrSelne. One of the Inter- 
eating features of this latter ceremony 
la that the French woman who, aa vol
unteer nurse, wrote the last letter for 
Stone and was beside him when be 
died. Is a pertldpanL She U now 
schoolmistress of ths school in La 
Tllleneuve-an-Chatelot

Stone lived In Paris and was la 
the American diplomatic aervice when 
the World war began. He enlisted ia 
the French Foreign Legion. Angust 2A 
1914. with the first group of Amerlcaa 
cRIxens.

I.esv than alx moatha later—on Feb
ruary 15, 1915, while serving at a 
prirate In Battalion B. Second Regl- 
ment of the Foreign Legion, he vras 
wounded so severely he died 12 days 
later.

Stone was In the trenches near 
Craonelle In the Alsne when wounded.

‘ He "went west" In the military hospital 
at Ronillly sur-Selne. The first Amer
ican cltlxen to die received, posthn- 

! monsl.v, both the Croix de Guerre and 
Medaille Uilitalie.

The Cited Caplivaa
As a tonic for morale which tome» 

limes needed allirenlng. ths German 
“all highest" adopted a policy of 
praise for certain Austrian divUloas , 
on tbe Western FronL j

Among papers selied by Americans | 
from an Aualiian regimental p. ft near 
tbe end of the war waa a German , 
corps order which highly praised ths I 
First Austrian division. Tbs doco- | 
ment mentioned especially the berole | 
and wonderful work againag ths ’ 
Yankees by the Fifth Austrlss regl- 
■ent of Infantry.

A short tiros later, ths ordsr was 
sent to the front to be read to troops 
at the Fifth Austrian Infantry. And 
on this occasion even tbs yoaagsit 
Anitiisn private of the rear tanks 
^ r e d  with laughter—for ths doe» 
ment wss read to them hy an Amarl- 

i can captain aa they loafed la aa Aassr- 
lean piiwm pen. Ths soUrs Fifth rs r  

' Iment, Including 800 men and oOesr^ 
had been captured by ths Tankd.

Several days liter a msaongs waa 
a^ped  from aa Amsrleoa airptaM 
for the German high eemmea«. II 

; contained tbs reawartag latoriMtlsB 
I that arembera of tha fifth  Anstrlaa 1 »  
i fantry would contlaas thsir gtsff walk 
! —mainly in bulldlBC rsada ^  la  
i ether cooatmetloB ts which 

ef war were commoaly asMghSC 
«a. Ills. wwMsra Nvwsesear Oataftb

^ to r a  yoB go to o. 
► - ^ 'e e l J

___ _ .a  the Tees
Tbe (leveiopaMat at ayathstla 

I acts ss the rasait s f '
' Bchlevesmots la folBL -- — -----

rats that ao ladMlry caa ajiht« ts 
back la wiag sa'
g t c v l t y . — Ai

w aL^^^feellag fine. Coau loos

ÇÎT dose ; does more per does.
our money back if  it deem’t help 

yon. Now Bold at all drug atoras.

■ A X -A M A
D O O flL t- «»TSJl-

»«prwelallve 4rm«
Karm IriVom«: part, fait tima Ba* 

«iMlva rlfbu. SO^full wtmU pkc . «staila 
Wk«r« Laboratoiias. «•! Fifth Ava.. N T

F R E E  to Ml
StOMchSifferoR

>̂htl
A PcUntlflcAUjr coBipoundad Dft- 

▼at« formula for tit« r«ti«f of «««> 
trie byF^raclditye «our otomacli.

ia» dlhturbabco«, bloatltts. M«*rt- 
urn, e palna ia »lom«ch. bad 
braath. V»lrhtnc. Jom of appotlt«. 
V*r«« MBiplo offer with boohUt. 
**How to Got R«llof from fltomiieii 

Trouble** Send no monof. Writ« 
today, r  H. Pfundar. 1»U NlcoUot 
Av«.e I f tnnoatKill«. M<nn.

WFE» Vi. e
EXmOIOIMIT J iO h

It ■ •
■ r  . \-

fv'S els-. -•’» it 
a..., . n,v

C ' C . ..’, f.«4.
ffeubs»* * ■ * •
rHE MILLIOI OOU«R CO

~

The Meral ef It
The Ilatry financial crash la Lon

don, n nine-figure crash, led Presi
dent Grace of tbe Bethlehem 8hlp- 
ping corporation to say In an Inter
view;

“Hitry was a fine young chap—for 
that matter he's stilt young—aad he 
did splendidly, working like a slave, 
for ten or twelve yearik Then— 
goml-by.

“ llatry’s case shows ns why the 
highroad to ancrcss has so few trav
elers. Nearlv everyl>od.r gets lost 
trying to find abort eats.”

Almest a Maoepely
The United States sappliee about 

tbree-fonrtba of tbs world's demand 
fur dried prunes.

Where Wife Wiwe
A vlrtnona wife when she obeys 

her bnsband obtains tbe commaad 
over him.—Syrnft

Moth er of Four 
Babies

**Althou^ I  am oolr 22 
yean old, I  have four bsbim to 
cars for. Befote my f it «  baby 
waa bom my mother uifed ma 
to take L y ^  E. PlnUiam’s 
Vegetable Compound becatae 
1 was so tetribly weak. 1 bad to 
lie down four or five times a 
day. After three bottles 1 could 
fsd a great impeovement. I  sdU 
taka ¿ a  Vegetable Compound 
whanever 1 need k  for it pvas 

strength to be •  good
mother to my family.”—Mrs. 
Vera f .  Dkaniais, 510 Jokmm 
S m t, Sflglanttt, MicMgsa.

L)' : E P 
Veoe'a’ E’- C.;

sesijm, WUesss, Oas Palaa» Oser awsen

saw mode evaiioMe le svirtSiii sNer 

JJsB S L H  mr mtsa bas aaS oèi VMS S5
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Last Cal l !
To  Those who Expect to

Take a Daily Paper

Bargain Rates
ON A T  L E A S T  T W O O F  T H E  L E A D IN G  D A IL Y  
papers will bediseontlnued after next W ednes
day, December 31, according to announcement 
coming from their publishers.

If you are intending to subscribe fcr'cn e  of the 
dailies; better not put it off too long.

the Informer Man
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THE STORY

CP’i i f 'in r  Vtlln»lijr‘» Snvtrt 
•ouba Invbdvi tbo homo ol Kraa. 
«Ig. artaiocral ot Kaaan. VII- 
Inaky Inaglta Iha flausbltr. àlu- 
ala. CoTRitaaar Loria la uraao lo 
connarola Iba bom*. Tha famlly 
oonalala ot Juilsa Kraaaln. Mra. 
Kraaaln, lino, formar oiBcar. and 
Mario. Vladimir, formar offlrrr, 
la Muala'a dBara, Mro. Krarrlo 
aiprataod faar for bar aon'a aa(a> 
Ij lira raooanloaa lo Vllloaka a 
formar dlabonaal alaward Mro 
Kraaalo rondarla Vlllnakr la aa 
Ifiapanioa of Uia boma and con- 
trivao tbai ba aball noi aaa lira. 
Tha oommlaoar brulally Inrulla 
Muala. Mra Kraaalo'a lh"uahta 
art all of lira. Muala faala hrr- 
aalt dafanaaladO and womlart If 
aha la IO ba a airilm o f  iba 'na- 
tlonalliallon of woman" To 
Vladimir, Maala rrliirlaaa hrr 
broibrr lira'a accapianra of iba 
allaatloo.

_ iitt fall treea, b« 
bi* lie could no l

tenipintloD .
C(^|drtti.7 with lovd li.
Bip«>lngs wlih tiukla; a 
no lungi-r feel when orltli . 

j that one uioiucnt tie was 
by her 'o. Iila ncKleii ol hi 
Miiila, and the next that di 
haled him (or inking the ^ ran
wlilih oiiitlit bring Ilya Into ^

He hail ileritliMl tu gi> vv ti
ding ellliei ol llieni kimmI hy .yr- |
eral rvua na He knew M it ^ I c y  ' 

' would iinderalanil, l o i ihiiAie^^iultl 
Dol he ex|ie<-led to .lentj^n hla plana 
to them; he would he i|>Ared any fare- ' 
well to k iiala—a furewrll for which 
he loneiHt bill one wliUh he feared 
would he Inn iniich lor lilt aelf<'onlroL , 
And then In tll|>|ilna away (hue. he 
should avoid any display of the coo- 
trail between hit courae and llya’a, 
either before kliiala. who waa hla 
parilann. or her luotlier who stood 
with ll.va. ;

And then It wai the dark of the 
moon, for which lie hud been Walling. 
He would travel by night ann lilile by 

. day, diagulaed in hla auldler'a'uniform.

N T IA L
fOR HEN FLOCK

«C H A P T E R  V I— CoBtinued 
—11—

“IVhaf •  aaertleger aald Vladimir, 
tnochtng ber lightly with hit hinrL 
’’At well wlab Ibis lovely rate a 
kettle I*

■•Hoo’t r  she erted d pmteit at the 
light tori»—after that drcndful elabi 
of hera. of which prior Vladimir knew 
Dotblng. *H>h. when will thir Boiabw 
vlk pollutloo bo wiped out I They 
cootemlnate the very etri I vtnh I 
were e man! How long will It laell 
Whee than wo he Hghilng hereT

He o|iened Ma month to anrwer, 
and then panted; pauecd aa neihoiight 
that It wee not wise to dltr-nn their 
pmepecti at aiircemi in the arai fu
ture with aa.Tnne who w hs  not en- 
ttlled to know all—not even rrltb chla 
dear girl. Rm hla aweei and tender 
Inipdlae toward bar had nnf uulte 
peaacd away, her attitude Intrigued 
him. It was ao new; and be frit a 
natoral and rery powerfni Impilile to 
talk with anme one—aopar-lally aim her 
—of what had neeo of late ao iippar- 

-«oa l In his fnln<l h#
felt Thaf be might ventare aomeihlna.

“Their end and oitr frlBinph it rery 
near.* he eald In a low roles “Of 
that I ferH aura.“

“ But." aald ahe at II to ellril more, 
“<Hir tide It to tttdiy orgHiilterl—tMir 
plant are an new. We nlwavv U'oaght 
they would break down of tbenmelvaa 
—tbit awfni tyranny, yrm km-w “

“ Yet," tald h» non commliiilly. “ I 
know.*

“ What makeo yoo think that tne- 
eeta this rime—“

She imiieed. oer ayee fixed on hla 
Ru'ltlenl.i the ferdlng mm over biro 
rhai lie wa* iieltering wlib the letter 
It not the apliii of the tnllh pllghteil 

llie.nmaplmcy thmugh timi oldeet 
ot leoipiailona. a wnnmn • ctiarma. 
fin. It wat no lime for tneh «tufi aa 
Ihlal

“ I am nfmld.” aald he “iliiif I can- 
Brd tailtfy your ntlnd on timi que» 
U<m.‘

She tell at it he had int<nd»d to 
aa.». “ yrmr curiiwlly “ She felt r »  
bilked—luijukily r*d>iiked—fot wat the 
not at iDjch t llniialan noble at be) 
And bud abe hot tulTere-t niora than 
be) Wat the rmi in a dnnrei 'o which 
be wnt liiiiiiime) But ol couraâ  be 
knew not him. of ibat

The tender naatage wna over—for 
this day at lenal—and who iniew of 
future days) A lyrtmenl rgi- he had 
looked at her In a way that made her 
blush. It wat 'he old eontlln be
tween the lady'a ehanitier and tb» 
tented Held.

She told him with a few diacnrdaat 
Bolet Ob the plam, that be bad hurt 
her ; and «  hen be anughl to revert 
to their old vein of NidlmiKb. ahe did 
not reply,

“ Let me play yon this (ireig «tod«,* 
■aid shs “ IJattB lO the dutc In It— 
lan't It queer) Do you tike itT“

Tbia she said with her yack to him. 
her Ungerq on tho « » 1»  At the end 
of the piece she asl with ner bands by 
her aldis and for ■ long time Vladimir 
■aid notMog.

“ It la try beautlfnl.' tolH h«. bow
ing OT«r her band at he parted from 
her. “ I ahali aea yon agnln «ootk. 
Adieu r

Tba acM of the rerolctioa waa 
bringing romancea like ibal,q every- 
wbera Into aotbliifiirw, dlaoolatto«. 
Whan contpIrafT came In at Ibe wbt 
Sow, lova walkad ont at ihq door.

c h a p Ü r  v i i

la RaaM Was Tbara a Volea 
Heard

Vladimir l«ft iht Hooaa of Kraaaln 
■a ba cama In—hy t)ie back dtatr. and 
went to tba Unie wicket gait on the 
rear atreat. He was la a worn m l 
ftrat, that of a cniaaMn tniitler.

Th» tima had eome bring Ma 
dawflllng to aa eoA lotahanlr pianga; 
U  aamiBM Ma anpnme daty ; ta yMd 
ta tba astgaai eecqaaliy of boar— 

(aoaa m  Ike Mcuiofablp qg tea

Violet Rays Foes of Ricked 
and Other Ills.

violet myi In dirwt minKlilne aid In 
the amdiiillulioii of ciilctiim mid are 
foea of rickets und other lilt to which 
tlerh la heir.

Millie thia a fmiiiliar atory to many 
poultry kee|H-ra It la im| geiierallv 
known thill iiot all Kuiillght Ima eipiiil 
value—Ihm. In faci, winter aiinshine 
In northern lalltiidea Ima few or no 
violet raya, the fm-tor that cures or 
prevenía the ricketa.

Iilseusalng the priictice of nome 
poultry men oT aliiaiin;: their Hi.eka ut 
IhiR time of year inloiirlgh! aiiiiahliie. 
Krederlek It. Iliitf. poultry apeciiillat 
of tlie -ngriciiltural evtenalon aerviee 
of the rniveralty of .Mlniieaotii. auya:

"Tilla may he «-f value to atoek kept 
for hreedliig hut doea n<>| give Ihc 
Mrihi mueh If any more of the anil- 
ricketa factor than they were getting 
Intide the hen hoiiae. Kxperinieiiit 
have shown that In laliludea even 
farther south than .Minneaoia the 
amount of ultra violet raya of the 
mott valuable wave length la to<i amali 

I In winter to lie of niuih liii|ion.ince.
' After the firm of Munii the value 
of the iiinlight liicreiiaea rupldly and 
hy April and May It Ima a ricketa 
liaoithlng potency ahont eight timet 
aa great aa In Jiinuary. 

i “The merita of carlona glaaa aiilwtl- 
tntea have heen widely iiilvertÌHe<| the 
laat few yeara. While It la i|ulle true 
that many of theae will trunaniit. when 
new. more ultra violet niya than win
dow glaat. the fact remullía Hint even 

I the twat of them cniinol Imnaiiiit 
auch raya when there are none N. 
trananilt. Neither will the hremilng 

' flock get Ita full rei]ulrement of the 
I valuable factor If turned uutdmira on 
I the brlghleat daya In Kehruury.
I “Rut an ample aupply of thia factor 
la a idinie eaaenilal if gooil hiitchea 
are to l>e ohtaliievt In the early aprlng 
The only aute plan la to feed a giMxi 
brand of rod liver oil at the rate of 
2 |ier rent In the niuah. My .\piil 1, 
at wlilrli time the aun la again giving 

i full value for the money, feeiling of 
the oil may 1« lately dlarontinued.“

It Was aa If a Trap Had Beta Bet
for Him.

Hla waa tha temperament of the 
liapfiy warrior; he knew that Unala 
w'oald understand and approva—and 
bib heart rose aa ha o|«neC tha lUUa 
wicket Into the back ttfeeL

He BKMid with hla hand on the hasp 
of the gale and looked back again, at 
tim big house, llcbenen and scaly vrlih 
age, with all lia iressurea of laivesr 
tries, books triilpture. rugs anllqiies 
musical Inatrumenis and lu  great 
atore of pruvtahins He felt a twinge 
ot guilt at leaving Uuala nnUefeoded 
Id IL He thought even of the old 
]udgs xvho knew nothing of the revo- 
lallon, tr t whom It binat roach ai last 
—unleaa tha forcea which Vladimir 
waa ahont to join conid bring rescue 
In Urns Vladimir waa tbt Iasi of 
th« men to depart ; for he never In
cluded Ilya In hla Hat of men. But 
what could he alone do, even If be : 
stayed) There was no other cunrae— | 
he must lake the plungs and trust to 
fortune that be might return to MusUk 
In tiros

He o|«M<l lbs gal* and tleppol out.
He out ln£ the mhlai o( a

detail j f  ItvdahevtBt onidiersi It wat 
as If a trap had heei. oet for him.

The spring ot tha rkMvr bad swung 
It to behind him. and the stirlng liH-k 
held It fasL He was .ocked out—with 
hit hark to the wall. The hand whlco 
went to ihe holtier was glnlonctl to 
hla tide; hut he turned the mozzie up , 
and shot from the hip. One dark form , 
stagger- I and tnpided over. There | 
was a short sharp tight with tisi and j 
font. In which nnnvhert prevailed; and | 
Vladimir waa hustled off. disarmed 
and bleeding, toward the krvpusi by . 
the aoldlers I

“Tovariach,“  aald the man In com | 
mand to one of hla a»ldlert “go to 
the frtvni and tell the commander that 
wa have gv’i one ot them-and that 
ba got one ot na r

(TO ■■ OIVNTtNUBD.»

T »  an “ AmUUe Child“
Thera la a monuiuent neat Orant'a 

tomb In New fork, the Inscriiiiloo on 
wlitrh reads: “ Erected to the memory 
ot aa amlahla child. 8L Clair Pollock, 
died July IN ITVT. la the flfth year ol 
hit ogs Man that Is bnm ot vrorntn 
Is ot few years and full ot trouble 
He comelb forth ilka a flower and Is 
cut dviws He fleetb also as a shadow 
aod cvnlinnclb not.“ Tbs child wa* 
III« nephew of 0»urge Bollock, s New 
y»rk marebaol who at one time owned 
UaiemonL la‘ Ibis conesysore of tbs 
property In IIMU ba «a tad : “There w 
a amali larioaura near jrpur houndary 
fence wUbln which Hat the remains of 
a favorite child, covered by s marhla 
■vonninenL To« will «wvey s pevo- 
Uar and IMaraatlng favor upon me by 
allowtng me to convey . . . keeping It. 
however, always ancioaed tnd ssersd. 
Tliara la a white martle funeral om 
prepared la place oti fbe monumeoi 
wMcb will aoi laaaan its heauiy.”

Best Results Obtained 
! in Hatching Chickens
' Best results are usually obtained 
when the blnis for the pullet flock 
are hatched as near the same date 
as poaaihle. But how can thia he 
brought about when tnculratori of 
small rapacity are used, or the 
hatching and brvHxlirg are done by 
brvMHiy hens) Poultrymen of L'nl- 
veraily Kami, St. Paul. Minn., say 
that a practical method la to fill the 

' aniall Incubators with egga from the 
breevllng pens and as the hens become 
briHKly transfer the fertile eggs found 

I at the Aral candling from the Inon- 
hators to the hens and allow them to 
flniah the hatch. The inculuitora can 

' then he fliled again after lieing d l»  
Infected. The hens will complete the 
Incnhatlon In about the same time 
and a large number of rhickt will 

: thus he practically the same age. Thia 
work must he done very carefully 
or there will he losses. A niacliine of 
100-egg capiiclty, with hrood.v hens 

: to hatch, will bring off chicka from 
ÜNI fertile egga within a period of 21 
days, say (Hmltry specialists.

Best Calcium Sources
for the.Poultrj- Flock

In a recent test conducted by the 
poultry husbandry department of low» 
State college, Aniea, It waa found that 
lieat results were secured w-hen the 
limestone used as a grit for the poul
try flock was very hard, practically 
pure calcium carbonate and low in 
nvagneslnni. Softer limestone did not 
give such results as did the bard lime
stone.

Oyster shell, clam ahell and lime
stone were fed In the experiment and 
It waa found that the amount of the 
grit material conaumevl waa dlrectl.y 
proportional to thp number of eggs 
laid hy Ihe hens on teat. The ex|ierl- 
raent Indicated that the calcium re- 
qulrementa of the hens were fully met 
by limestone, at well aa by the oilier 
materials.

Martha Anna, «  Itrst grade 
raiue Ihhim fruro acboni a mile tired 
■■B vaiad. Things bad not gone 
anil her, fw  this la wbai alie told bet 

s
“ Wall, it I iMlfl my Hfa to Uva ovo». 

I  «artalalf vomMbY ga ta sciiooL*

W ay to Keep Eggs
The beat way to keep egga for 

hatching la to puck them small end 
down in an egg cane and turn them 
every day If kept nvore than a week 
A simple way to do thia la to llniali 
filling the case with filiera, pnt the tofi 
on and turn the case on one able. The 
next day pnt It hack upright and the 
following day turn It on the otlier 
side. Some people keep egga on their 
aides In a bog. If thia plan la fol
lowed they should ba turned every 
day.

Test Incubator
Run the Incubator a few da.rs h » 

fore putting the eggs Into It. Thlt Will 
permit perfect regulation and reduc* 
the haaards that accompany the rega- 
lation of the machine yben the eggs 
a.w Incuhatlng. I>o not become alarmed 
when the temperature dropa )ust aft
er the egga are pnt In. The cool eggs 
absorb heat and lower the tempera
ture of the Incubator. I f  yon turn 
the lamp high at this time in all Ilk » 
llhood yon will cook tho egga bafora 
yoa gat It regnlatad aaflla.

. y

with the GOLDEN VOICE

M ake your 

Christmas Dollars 
count!

T he Golden Voice o f tba 
1931 Atwater Kent means 

glorious, life-like, yeor-roond 
eatertainmeat for the whole 
fiunily for years to come.

Perfected Tooa Cootrol lata, 
you make the most o f every 
program, emphasizing boss or 
treble st will—shuiting out dis
turbing noises.

The Q u ick -V is ion  D ia l 
whisks in the programs caactly 
as you warn them—all the st»- 
tioos right in front o f you, in 
figures so big that grandmother 
can read them from her arm- 
chsur.

MODEL TO LOWBOY. Variacr of (Kbaf haaoti- 
fisl asodals for sU-tlactsic «  banaty opwaonn.

Beauty o f design helps to 
make this the kind o f ndio you 
lika to Uva with. Atwater Kent

dependability means long life 
for the radio—trouble-free cn- 
joyaaeni for you.

And you can ha ve this modern 
radiò, with every up-to-the- 
minute feature, plus the vast 
power o f Screen-Grid, /er either 
ttll sfartn»~ tr  isttery eptrtUirm. 
Knrtl families never have to 
take a back scat in radio recep- 
don when they own the new 
Atwater Kent.

Your nearest dealer will de- 
livei an Atwater Kent wken-

ever yon say, r igh t np to
Christmas. Only act eesr. kfany 
others have the seme thonght 
as yourself

NEW QUICK-VniON DIM.
r PMf « I

ym. Imy ü r̂ mdm m rfpié. Tmté 
ym9 ßm̂ tr wkukt m ym  
iytdi Atrmrmji

ATWATEftUNTMANUrACTUUMGCOMFANY AnA»mm¿nKémi,fwn. 4700ViswhickoeAve..

K n ew  E n o u (h  to  M nko
C a re fu l “ T ea t”  o f  W ir e

News had been received hy the In
spector o f the seaside tramway ay» 
tem that an overhead wire bad fall
en In a crowded street.

The Inspector betook himself to 
the apoL

When he arrived he found a crowd 
of people handling the wire in a 
most careleaa manner.

Ooinr Up to the nearest man be 
shouted;

“ Ton had no right to touch that 
wire. I f  the carrent had been on 
yon would have been killed ontright 
by Ihe shock!“

The other looked at the Inspector 
with a knowing air.

“Ah.“ said be, “ I was mighty care
ful ! I felt It carefully before I took 
hold of it !“—London Answers.

Tee Mncli Is Plenty
A Judge gave an Oregon grocer 

Who beat up a government Inspector 
a chance to defend himself. The 
grocer said:

*T am guilty. I  lost my head. All 
the morning I  held my temper while 
government agents Inspected my 
scales, tasted my batter, smelled my 
meet, graded my kerosene. In addi
tion, yonr honor, I  had Just answered 
three federal questionnaires. Then 
this bird comes along and wants to 
take moving pictures of my rheese. 
It was more than I could stand—I 
pasted him in the eye.“

The case was taken under advise
ment.—Atchison Glo)>e.

Ceatly Slatee
The Ivory and gold stains of Ath

ena made by Phidias for the Par
thenon at Athena was embellished 
with nearly $1,000.000 worth of gold.

That Big DiBarence
The real problem for most yonng 

married people is not how to “keep 
up" In life, but what to “keep up." 
—Woman’s Home Companion.

WHY 
PAY HOPIT

St. Joseph's
P U R E  A S P IR IN
A S  PURE A S  

MONEY CAN BUY
n  T A B im '« î^ ‘'^ * îo o T A a u n mk

C u b « T a k in f  P a r t in
M ow « to  Sa to  Forests

The international spread of the 
doctrine of forest preservation It ar- 
rettlngly evidenced by the news that 
Cuba baa Just begun the creation of 
Its first national park for the profia- 
gatlon and protection of native trees. 
The preserve Is to contain more than 
M.812 acres of tropical land, a news 
account baa It. The p.rnvince of Ori
ents, at the eonthern tip of the Is
land, Is to provide the reservation. 
The land Is crossed there by three 
large rivers, the kla.vari, the Eevlaa 
and the Caenlco, tnd the Intermedi
ary nrea la checkered with hro«>ka 
and small atreams, wherein fish will 
be stocked. Moreover, and rather 
surprisingly, It is stated that the dis
trict also possesses extremely moun
tainous regions, so that Cuban si>on- 
sora hope for their national park a 
beenty rlTaling that of the national 
parka In the western and southeast
ern regions of the Untte<l States.

The Idea of a tropical nation ea- 
tabllahing a national park, nr need
ing the agency of preservation, la 
distinctly novel. Perhaps the nee<l Is 
leas dire than in cooler lands, and 
the Inapiratlnn may be toward bean- 
ty rather than utility. This does not 
diminish the excellence of the plan, 
but only serves to emphasize the 
happy relationship In forestry proj
ects between utility mnd beauty. 
Mott of the forestry work In the 
United States at present stresses the 
former objective, because It Is for 
the present paramount. Rut where 
preserves have been deflne<l the gran
deur of the trees hot made their 
ornamentation a factor more con- 
aplcnona than their value.—Atlanta 
Jonmal.

**My  Backache Left
after T had taken jnst a haU battle 
of G. F. P. And now that 1 ara o «  my 
third bottlelfedUkaanawpefsaa-My 
weight is back to nnnael, 1 Maep Hke a 
baby end tboee terrible peiae are m m . 
I am so gratcfnl for tba way 
hehied roe that I  hearfiTy reoaoMoad 
it to every woman.**

— Frrai Uttm •fgaatsfel wems«

8t.Josepli*s

Lesson for Ihe Cerelcss
On leaving a Kansas c'lty store, a 

salesman found this notice attached 
to hit windshield; "Thanks for the 
grips. Don't like to steal, hut am out 
of work and must feed the kiddies. 
An Honest Thief.’’ Feeling very 
melancholy about the whole affair, 
the aaleaman wna about to make a 
routine report to the police when the 
proprietor of the store let him In on 
the Joke and confessed to taking the 
grips himself. “That will teach you 
to close the windows of yonr car 
when you leave It." the proprietor 
said in a reproving manner. And It 
baa done so.

S x \ »\ J b o r w
DonY let 
cough 
and cokb

Tao Paiafally Aeqeired 
Gail Potter, a parachute Jumper, 

discovered a new method of gettings 
Un. He sailed away In a smoke bal
loon at Kansas Oily. Intending to de
scend by parachute. At an altitude 
of 2,000 feet he pulled the knife cord. 
Nothing happened. He Jerked again, 
then discovered the cord was twisted 
aronnd the balloon ropes and there 
„ as nothing he could do but wait aod 
come down with the balloon. The 
amoke cooled and seeped out of the 
balloon as the bag drifted. The bal
loon settled down after 80 mlnates

A t « «

H w iinam if OF
P S O R IA S IS

Wike ead I  wfll at« yo« ■ »  m  
so that yoa mo oaa rid yq 

o f mia dleeese withe* raedieal 
■Mats, tolvm oe iolactioas.
KO.B. 1« BmldKYPi

A rraa  h it daily hath with 
ahak a oa

■ooM Cm I bmbbi I M bbdm.
Peie a»d awdkaied,keeethee 
aad comforts àia laadar 
■Bd aleo preTCBM ehafc* « id  
in itatio«.

V a c a t i e n ld u id

W. N. U , DALUM . MD. ID-IBML

/

I in a vacant lot and i ’otter returned to 
. the starting place by motor car. Hla 
Iriends did not recognise him, Bq 
had been smoked like a bam.

“English Spohm.** » f  Cmts»
The tourist of a few years ago la 

Paris from England or the United 
States, desiring to make aome par- 
chases, would be likely to he Influ
enced in his visits to the stores by 
the signs seen at regular intervals 
“English S|K)kec.“ hot these legends 
have gradually disappeared tor the 
reason that every large store sad 
hotel and many of the smaller eoea 
have aome one around who can con- 
verM with Engllth people. In fact, 
one of the few signs of thia charac
ter to be aeen at present, rendei 
“Engliab Spoken, of Coone.'*

ladividaoUty ia Birds
lodividoallty is that thing which 

causes the bluebirds, wrens and mar
tins to expect houaes xrith built-in 
features while the sparroxra multiply 
prodigiously In eaves’ troughs and 
drain plpea.—Fort 'Worth Record- 
Telegram.

: Co\iCi\\s
ana coids w e «  dowa ^  «  
your auength aaá 
viulity. Boscbaeli ^
Syrup soothes iuetaady ^
ends combe q o i c U r ^
iicf GUARANTBBD.

B o s c h c c s *
Sy r u p

4



^iïitnous

k

3«ini
An n r « j  bnektc«.
fcf Rti«ai«n »riar V ,^ «o )i

Alao Fnr»«o «B t 
••«toM IO- 80c NÌKhil0c 4̂

«M ard »y  27 » « n . l h  H »rU .
*nd Do-othT GalllTir in

Under Montana Sties
A dandy r^n «U ra-e*«boy* tad 

Orla Alno TalktBK Comedy. 
Matiae« lOo tOa Ni^hi JOo 40c

Monday, Ta«*day, 2ti, SO 
Jack Ho s Ral|>h Uravaa, la

^^TO, Putor 
bW uÌV waa a *.K>d day 

^;wlth oac okarck There wait 
V«^5t in Staday tcbool and afta»

___  riMtfP '•iTdfVi^fVteDdanrt at thè prtachine ter*
-■^••ai^f^ttcrru tin  of;thi¿[ rie» i (  ron are oui attendinK 

x^a ita nrd o( thiH tema other abareh we woald ha 
b C ^ ^ w r^ t only a thori ŵ iiV» iraütfhud lo bava you. ia our 
bwlpra'tjdU paoer in printf'd ih» 'eV»io«>a

natola (o dtt J («lU'fur Tn» Sunday achool «HI b^tflo 
aa dMiBdtd artiela tbia w.-tk'i at 0 tiiinday oiornlnc

Mr and Mra Pool will apaed ; Pr- acting atrtiqra at 11 and 
Obriatsaa witb tba parama of T l ^ o e i c »
tbtcraom They will make ttd-lr K*. Y P ü hour befinnlng at 
homo at Turkey, wbera Mr Pful b.l5, with J M. Jaekaua aa the 
la athlotia ceaob in the high ¿euerai dirtcior. 
aebooi '

Long life and bappineaa ia oar SM ITH -P A R K ER
with for tb( B M |. Liiuia Suiiib and Mia<

-------- Mab f Parker ware  united in
tntrilav» Saiuiday, D<-c. 20 lb, at 
Uo lia,,‘Oklahoma.

I'Da vruum la a youag cattle 
man. ltdu.itit aa and of good 

, Character
Í The bOde baa lirtd tha part 
ithree ydara in the 1 Raina 
’ borne in Redley, and haa won the 
axteem hnd reapret of a large 

Htocuhodars and dirioioi« of circit of trienda

Fritada oifloBr ,̂ 
dina and the on*

Hell's Islenil FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I He aara and aea oar Rig S.iecul 
O’ BrerythiaK* Dont oii^a a 

. Hargain!
i Adauaa Dry Gooda A Notiona.

N O TIG E -A N N U A L  M EETIN8

Theaa fa s  aa budaiaa in a thrlll 
tag draaa i.f the faaoaa Frencta 
'-»«Ion  Alao Talklng Ooaedy 
Matino« 15o ftOe Nigbt 25c 50c

Wednaad ly alght baginotog at 
11;00— Joan Crawfard in "Oor 
Blaahiag R idaa ”  Oar:<»wYear 
^arty It'a abotona. SOc 40e. Uedley Prat»ative Aa»ocit- .Mr. and .Mra Smith will live

Wedneadav, Tharaday, Hat, lat 
J ««a Malball in

The Dolilett Calf
Ona of the faaaiaat and faateat’
B.’Bad V dramaa yoa'ra arar aeaa 
AlaoFuxN' ra aad 2roelComedy. I 
Matinee 10 ! :i«c. Mighl 20c 40c I

: tioB will bold their annual ni»et or. the health ranch near Newiin 
I tog tha aecoad .Monday in Janu- Thrir malty (n »id a  jjln  at in 
ary (Jan 121 1931. at 2 UC n m, be^t atibaa to them

|ia the R M A. church. Tho^t ’ _ -------- —
Jutereatad pleaae take nulU-e.

all tbrongh‘the y g ^ 'n iy * ' 
kindly ligbfitad yon— a pillar of 
c'utid In th^dat lima and a pillar 
of tira in thd night All through 
the year tn4y tba Fatber'a cart 
attend yvo; ^ ll through ibu year 
may tha lo»e of Ohrlat tufo d you; 
all through the tear may yoor 
faith grow a^riingar. yoar hoof 
hrighttr. yo i» j ij more rich and 
deep and fall •

With etarfi dawn may you 
hear the aagAl" alng their old 
time tong, aa (Ihrlat la hePn aoa w 
for you —yourbomethe inn, your 
heart tha man4er

Throagh the colamna of the 
Informar tbiacharcb aonda theaa 
greetlnge te jfon and pladgea 
you bar faith to «ndearoi in every 
ooaalble way. ngder the laadar- 
efaip uf Obiiat. <to make theae 
wiabte and bopta real in your 
life. .

J A Wbkeler, Paator
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Board of Oirectorg.
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of y  jlil S.''-»p Kardlen
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SPECIALS
for Friday and 

Saturday
FVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER !

Flour, 48 lb $1.10

L a rd ,8 lb 98c

Suj^ar, 25 lbs, one sack to customer $1.39

Salmon, taM can I lo

Tomatoes, No. 2 can 9c

Pinto Beans, 10 lb 47c

Spuds, peck 30c

4 lb package Raisins 33c

The B A B  Variety Store can 
atilt t«»e  joQ money ooyuur pur- 
chasea

C C. Rotby and family were 
vlaltora In Wellir.gj^on two daya 
the pa>t wet k

A R Barria and. Frank Hart 
»i.-itcd in Pampa recently.

Mrs H Hoggard was a riailor 
io Mempkis Saturday.

POSTED N O TICE
Tbit 1« to notify tfte pablic in 

general, and bautera Ui partlcu 
lar, that my land ia ac
curdieg to law PO'*l‘ riV 'tiLY 
NO BUNTING allowed.

R. B. Joaea

Sam and Rari Bond ol<^anTon 
are barato apaad Chriaigiaa with 
rela'.ives and fiierds

♦
TELL'€M

W «’re not a» bad off 
aa wa mlght ba>- 
not by a jueful

Christmas
Greetings

Here's wlthlng awerybody In 

Bed ley and wiclnity a 

Marry Cbrlatmaa.

Hara’a booing Santo CUoa will 

not o»crloek a singla little gh I 

or boy, ard that all the grown- 

apt will have jnst as meeb inn 

it the kiddies.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Hardwara - -  Furnitur#

K*li*i'*>
way a been oM of true deviattoD 
and fallhfalp^** to Obri«t 
hi* church The Firkt Bap(i(»t 

t Church of Red ley haa never bad 
a mure luyaf gnd tma maaaber 
than hia bfeh Bro Hilhun And 
the H-dley community ha* lóala 
worthy and appreciative fiiend 

Be i* aurvivt-d by blu wife, who 
haa walked d>y hia aide fur more 
than Hftr-three yeare. one dangb- 
lerar.d five aona, all bnt one of 
whom were here at the time of 
hia death. Two sons preceded 
I lieu father in death, one at the 
age of three yeaia. the other at 
twentT-one years The aoreiving 
nbllHren are: Mra A H Befcer 
of CUrendoa, B R of Hadley, 
I R of Groom J R. of Oanadian

agli' at 
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Ki an, il 
Knorpp 
dred I  
(IÖ70 
there 
uin
j idg meirT'togvtke'r 
of aiiit 1 have levied upi. 
will, on the hih day Jan 1 ^ .  
1931, being the dial ruu.day i i 
aatd moiith, at the c urt ho t 
of Clarendon. l>onl-r euun \, 
Tezaa, « i i h i o  leg d hou 
uroceed to »eil for i^ h  to 
high* at bidder, all the > ight. tl< < 
and lnt“ rcat of W W lirawfo 
Gao A Ryan, Jj*o W Kean, h » 
berta Kyae, and Weal .« Rnorpi , 

K B of Walnut Sp i g», and ‘ be fotluwmt. deaciib 4
H of Dallaa There are ihiriee^ 4»«‘ '’*onal oruperty. ^tvUd ui« a
grandchildren cod nine great 
grandohi dren

The man» friends of the be. 
reavtd extend heartfelt ayiApa- 
thy on ibis aad oco'i<-ion, but 
thanka be to the Lord for tba 
victory Bro Hi.ban baa won

Fuaeial services were held at 
Fir!<t Kapti.t i burcb Drc 25th,

av ibe prop»ri* of Geo A K j 
Jno W R.an Koheiti. Ryan aid 
Wealey Knorpp, to wl<:

West half of Lot dt< iSi an I 
of Lot all (6), in Blo.-k eigh. 
all (8rt). in the'town of I'lareii- 
don, Donley coanty, T- xaa

The ah IV« aale tu he made > / 
me to aau*f I the akuv drac'l. 1

»I h Rev Geo U Hutto, aaaiated Horirired ’>»»
by Rev 0 B Brook’ , in change ,otr Six and M iÜC Doilara. i-,

favor of Panhandli'G« ratru''. i
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

Re sure and *ee c ur R^ Specia[ 
on Rv’ rvthiLi^! Don't mua a 
Hargait !

Adama Dry Cooda & Nutioas
------- ------------

Marcel, SOc.'
Dolile MrE'roy.

POR^ALR One g*a rangstt* 
and one bath room heater

Laura Brinano

Ootopariy. together wi ih ihe « o »  «

said suit and theV- oeeed. » 
pikd to the »atislactiuii iherto» 

Dated at 1’arendon, Tezaa ti> < 
l7th day of November. 19d9.

M W Moaley, SheiiO 
Douiey County. T. xa.

O or  Chriatmaa tradr ha« h -ii 
gpud. and we thank onr goainm-l 
ara fo r  their patronage.

B A R  Varl«-i» S iire
0-4 ---------------------- i n .

cf̂ lext year 
you need

State 
QIpmaper/

% e  Fort Worth 
Star-Teî ram

LARGEST CIRCULATimM IR TEXAS

Will keep you completelyoend accurately posted during 
these disturbed business tirries.,

THE THREE PACES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPJ.ETE businesa report 
—which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all Ihe news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

Daily With Sun.
(S«T»B Day# • W««h) 

Dojr# Prie«

$ 7 45
R«XMlar Prie» f i 0.00 
You Savo $2.55

Daily Only
(5U D%y# ■ W#*k) 
Bart*«* D#y$ Prie#

R#gut#E PFÌ<* $A.OO
You Save $2.05

It will please the entire familv— Iftpg after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES 1« TEXAS, OKLAHOMA «nd NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star.Telegram
aiiO JStirt toorih Vvro'O

AMON C. CAKTER. Pr*«i<l

______ _


